
UY FlSK
.IKES of Long Mileage and Low Cose.
and a quality look that you eaii t mistake.

Price of 33 x 4
FABRIC
Non-Skiil
Casing
$31.95

CORD
Non-Skid
Casing

$48.OS

TUBE
Fits nil makes
of cusinga
$4.80

I; rices reduced proportionately on all sizes.
FOR SALl£ BY

J. A. MORRIS, Big Stone Gap, Va.
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From Choice |
Stock I

¦ iu make a mistake when j^j
voii exito*« t l»v eookuie t<> [5L

enmake a roast .>! .my kirnt rä,
iciuli .ind juicy. I !i^siv|5|tif qualities in list I"' ni the [fejj

i. I .<¦» (. Pork, Mntt..11 ni f£JKi list iviuMi hroiighl IWim us arc no]
Tender, Juicy and Delirious
ist positively knfrw (Iiis'before we hlfcr tlu-niSjleiral

I Hisel s Meat Market31
. i51

SI

SIHI
|| In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, VJrginiä||

Modern Conveniences
) in family deserves all the advan¬
tages thai ynur friends arid neighbors provideIi r theii.i. So why nut give them the popularconveniences of the modern home.

Free them from thedistastc of using old-
fashioned equipment- out-of-date methods.
Let them enjoy lilc to the lullest.

Wc are prepared to install a completewater system in any home- huge or small.
Let us figure on plumbing for your home noio.

Repair work done prompt¬
ly, neatly and efficiently.

G. C. SWORD. Big Stone Gap
Virginia Military Institute

LoxInatOn, yirolnln
*TAI Tüning and Repairing

Pianos and Musical
Instruments

w Nu ii.m s. supt. M. W. N. OIBBS, Appalachia. V»

Phillipines
Urges United States to Grant

it Independence;
w .i-hingt,>u. June III..ult i-

for ill,- liest interest nf both tlie
uiti-il !Sliiie«iiiul tin' I'iiilipihes

i hul Iii,- independence ..l' tin' Idl
tor ..mutt \ I,.' recognized midlistnbijshed .it i his t im.-

In- h.i- tin- keynote <il tli.'
rc.picsl .if tin- Philippine Mi--

for mi immediate and linal
uilutioli "I In- Philippine |.i'.ili-
li'tu. iiiade before n joint meet
inn, ,,| I he I'hi tippilie (louiuiit tee
"I tin Senate and tin- Insular
Allans t'oininiltee ..I the iloii.sewliiili wuti culled specially t.. re¬
ceive tin' in, in,hi.il ami argu-ntchl« .il (lie lepfeselitttlives of
the I'liilippiue government ami
11..- I'ilipiuii people.

Manuel I.. i,Miez<iii,president .it'
(Ii.- I'liilippiue Senate ami chair¬
man hi lb.' I'hilippiue Mission,
presented 111«- memorial, ami do-j
clareil tint (he I'llipim. peopleweitl.l lie "soreh disappointed''
it' independence i\a- not gran teil
-mm. ||,< declared thai the
1'iltpiiui pi .ipli- laid in. fear tli il
.liipiin luiil designs upoii lb,- Is-
land-, ami were perfectly willing
t" accept independence either
will, ui without a guarantee ufl
protection by (be rnited States,
a- the latter might think best.

Kraiicis Itiirton Harrison, tor.
-i\ years Cioveruor General of
tin- I'liilippiue-. urged that fon-j
gri.-sri .mh\ .nit its promise of
independence, lie said that the
people in bi> opinion wer.- I'ullv
able I., inaintaili a -table gov¬
ernment) lb- ihelared tin- Kil-
ipimi.nllicials were a- intelligentand trustworthy a- any men he
bud «'\.'i met anywhere in the
v\ol 111.
The memorial[was "a forihttl

pel it toil thai tin- sovereignty of
ilie KilipillO people over the
I'liilippiue I -lands be recognized"
by I he IJnited State- without
flli In'! delay.

"Such a -top." declared the
petition, "will insure the main¬
tenance of a linil and lasting
friendship hctwocu the two peo¬
ple-, ami will foster the tree do-
\eb.piiieni <>f their commercial
relation- in the future, it will
phiCO mi a high level the honor
of America by the fulfillment of

her ropealcd promises to grant
freedom to (ho Filipino people,
ami thus perpetuate iii the hearts
of (lie Filipinos thi.itiments
of gratitude and ofleet ion which
they now entertain towards the
American people.

..It is confidently hoped and
believed that the Congress will
not taller this opportunity to
pass by at a time when the whole
world is so anxious to establish
international relations upon new¬
er and more solid foundations of
universal justice and liberty.
America has constituted herself,
ami ha- ju-tly boon recognized,
a- ihr champion of the rights of
humanity in the pr.nl war,
ami duo in a groat measure to
her heroic efforts ami generous
aid, I he w orld has been saved
from the thraldom ÖT greed and
oppression, and Ihe rights of
small and weaker nations to ex-
i-l in like manner a- the gloat
nations, vindicated.

..'I'lio recognition of tin' inde¬
pendence of the Philippine- at
thi- time will constitute an ob-
joet lesson to the whole world in
respect of the lofty and altruist¬
ic aim- which have prompted
America to take part in the great
war, for it w ill furnish a practi¬
cal application of the doctrine
proclaimed by her of giving to
all i.pies the right of pell de¬
termination'.

''Kor the first lime in the his¬
tory of Colonial relations a s=iih«
jeel and alien rac.iiies to ask
the severance of their political
connectioil with the sovereign
nation' without recounting any
aet of injustice done to them
ami demanding reparation there¬
for; but rather with a feeling of
gratitude and alloc!ion,lind with
the object and lor the purpose of
strciiglhcning the Komi- of moral
and material union which have
bound the Iwi) peoples together
in an endeavor to establish the
rdigit of just ice, democracy and|
pe.iee in t he W ol id.

..It i-, therefore, our purpose)to ha-e our petition not on the
injustice which might lie found I
by reason of the forced subject
lion of the Filipinos, hut oil the
jusjiee of our elaim that the lia-
innal --\ ereignty of our |.pl«
be hilly reeogn /ed. in order
thai w e may freely fijlfiil our
owii inission and contribute^ to
lie- spread and e-labli-hlUelil of
democracy and Christian institu¬
tion- hi the Far r>ust.

Tin' i.pie of the Philippines
have organized a government
under tie- term- ni the Jones
l,a>v which ha- been in operation
l--I nearly three years and which
ha- oU'ereil complete evidence
iiaI i-.ondil ion- are ripe for (he
establishment of an independent
»o> ei iine-iil ii.it will he -table
ami capable of maintaining law
ate! order, administer justice,
promote the welfare of all the

I inhabitants of the i-l.md-, and
discharge a- well it- internal ion-lal obligation-.--

CONTRACT 10 LET

Hi.Is will be received up until
dune 'JBth, Pdiy, on Construction
of Two Siory Brick DormitoryIlix70 feel, Uli rooms Diningand Kitclimi extra, lit! day turn
key job.
Write for information. Hoard

will meet at Kw ing, June 28thj
lo let contract. \V(- reserve
right to reject all bids.

I'tp'SK 111 i.i. Disfinirr
Seuooi. Uo.utn,Wi I'. Allen, Chairman,

Uibsoti Station, v a
.1. S. Wiilisj Ch rk,

2n-2« Kwihg, V'u

Drive tor Children's Home
Society,

I II e\ ei V .t ion of Ihe State
people are contributing liberally
to ihe big campaign of Ihe Child-
roti's Home Society of Virginiathat opened Tuesday, June In,
lo continue for lift eon days to
provide funds for the saving of
the unfortunate little children.
People everywhere an- asked to
contribute as generously as pos¬sible to the fund, for if
Virginia's children an- to bo
saved, they inti-l be -axed by
Virginians.

Presen) ipinrtersof Ihe Society
are overcrowded and must be
abandoned at once. Proper! valready ha- 1.u acquired, ami a
permanent receiv ing home is to
be erected before the winter
with a portion of (he funds raised
bj tin- campaign. The remain-

«lor of Hie money will pay the
deficit for lust year's expenses
and provide funds for current
operations. The need is impera¬
tive and the Society must have
the co-operation of the people of
Virginia.
Campaign Headquarter- in

Richmond, under the direction
of Rev. C. B. I'lea«:mts. ticnern I
Chairman, announced that every
district in the Slate is ready for
the drive, county chairmen al¬
ready having been appointed ami
their organiz.al ions completed.
Intensive work will In-started on
tin- opening day of the drive and
will he continued until Iho close
of tin- campaign on .Inno SäStlt
through tlio churches, schools,
local committees and other or¬
ganization-.

Tlii- i- tlio first time in eigh¬teen years that tin- home has
beiou in operation, that it was
forced to call upon the public in
a statewide movement for con-

tribittioiiRi but the ahiionnt^l con-
dil inn- brought on by the Wir
and iiillm-nza epidemic make
Ibi- step a necessity in order to
continue the Society's work. It
is interdenominational ami re¬
ceives no support from the Stale,
supplementing the work of all
oilier children's organizations.

After I'llll if tli.' wheat price
begins to toboggan down bill
will it take corn with ii And
will pork >iang on behind?

When it comes to the question
of signing the peace treaty it is
astonishing to note bow many
of the (leruian statesman have
just lost their fountain pens.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Justice Of The Peace.
I'o tin-Voters iif Itiolintoml Magtstci ial
District:

take tlii- nu'tliiol Hi announcing my
si'11'Candidate for ro-i-li'ction lo il.-
lice ii f.I milieu oftlic I'ejice lor Itlelinioilil
Magisterial District Klcelioii Noveril
her Mil, ll'l'.l Vou'r help ailil iiilliijiiicewill lie greatly appreciated;

U. ..|,0. ifnllv veins. jtt N nitf.ta i| M.
nit i IM.M ISSIONKIt

r<» iIii' Voters ol Wise < utility, Vit
amli nu n Yon li ne ii veto id give

-min' mill in Id,Inn.1 District for [Com-1ihikslonei tili« fall, ami fui I lie fuel ilial I
on not physically able Ui do,manual lahoi
I urn asking yoii for Iii-, uiii however,
1 Lin not asking Pi.it you commit ymir-selves to me without llrst liivcattgatiiig to
see il it i- proiicr ami right for yoii to do
so A- for iny ipialiticatiüu« pertaining
In the drittes of tlii- olllcc, I do not hesi¬
tate io säy to ,1111 that a.umpetciilami lilllyjipiulllleil to ilo tills work ami
that I um eipiai to tin-task If I slioitlil
Im, tl.. people's choice, wliieli I hope Iii
l.i' shall endeavor to ilo the duties of
Ulis ofllcc in a slriiiglil honest, liiinlmw
ltl,e way.1 .1 VYI.()|I,

CUD ICR or PUBLICA! ION

\ 111 11 N IA In Hi,- Clerk's Ollirc oltlie Clrmill Court ol the county of Wise
tin, lilt iliiy of June, I0IS

Ci C bung, plaintiff
llrill I' Smith, Dol'eiiilant

IN ll \ M I'.KV
'I ii,- object of Ilm foregoing suit is toattach iin'il subject the defendant's real

estate to tli,- payment el' the plaintiff'sili-lii im the stun of s;oii OOj wilii lulerusl
friitii iliiiluaiy '-'ml. lillS, until |*alil, lli-
gcther with ten inir cent, attorney's fee
ami the cost >.! this >nit Ami it appear¬ing frmii atlliiavil on lite in said ultic- that
thu defendant; llritt I Smith, is not a
resilient ol' the stale of Virginia; il is
ordered thai he appear here within Ir»
days aller ihn- piililie.ition of tins order
ami it,> what is uceessary to protect his
Interest in this suit

It is further ordered that a copyhereoflie published once a week lor loursuucessivii weeks in the l|ig Slum- CapI'ost. mill that a copy lie |>oslcil at the
from iloor ol the courl house öl tills
county a- prescribed by law

A copy.'IVste:
w. Ii IIAMII.TOX, lurk

i 'olenlaii A: Carter, p ij,.liiiil'.i'.'l-'.'?

P. H. KENNEDY
Dealer in

Kent ICstnt e
BIIJ STONE GAP. VA.

If you ile.slte to locate in llic Stone (lap,wiite or call on nie Spcoirit attentiongiven to property of iioii-reaklenta. If
you dealic tiisell li.-t yöiir property with
me.

University of Virginia
Head of Public School Sytteni r Virginiak>|Kirtment Itoiireaeutcd
('ollege,(lraduate,laiw.Mcillcliic Kngln ngLoan funds available tu deserving siu-Idolita, ilo eovi-rs, all eosts to Virginia-indents in tin- Academic IlopartmculiSenil im catalogue Howard Win-ion,lttyiMr.tr. I'liivei-iiy. V ,.

BLUEFIELD. W. VA.I.al.e no eliauce on the future without.borough preparation. Ask for booklet.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headset,Sideacbe, Backache, and Weik..'
ness, Relieved by CarduiSays This Texas Lady.

Oontuilca, Tex.. Mrs. Mlnnl» pyj.pot, of this place, writes:
ago I was taken with n pain ij'J!left side. It was rieht under t,"¦eU rib. It would commence with.'aching and extend up Ir.'c my hishoulder and on down into toy bidIly that tlino tho pain »oiiij b,

'*

severe I would have to take to Imand suffered usually about three da-,...I suffc.-ed this way for Ihr«« mnBml Kot to be n mere skeleton add *uH.i wenk I could hri' '

Was not ablo to go anywhere'Rr.,iY.\to let my house work k«...\ t .'»..<awful with a pain In my back ihad the headache nil the tit
was unable to do a thlr.r. »¦¦ icjjwas a misery, my stomach Goth.,,awful condition, cans, d froi ',
ro much medlrliio. I suff, ;.
pain. I had Juki about gl' ,'ho|»es of our retting anythll
me. '
One day a Birthday Almanac »uthrown In my yard. Af-.r readlciIt? testimonials 1 decided U|dul, and am bo thankful that I n<ifor I began to Improve when on tfc'"tecond bottle...I nm no-*- n

woman and fcelhiK fine anil t);.has been permanent fnr ;t hastwo years since my awful Lad heih£I will always praise and r-
r*rdul." Try Cardui today. e -|

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH1NG

I3ik Stono Cap, V'a
iVa 0 ami Buggy work \ -

I have ..a tJp-ioalata Machine fj u
on Itiiblior Tires. Altwork' given tiro
»ttonl

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Utsensos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BHISTOL. TENN.

Will oo in Anpaliichln i'hird
Friday in Each Month.

niijll-»S-l

Dr. (i. C. ! loncvciitt
DENTIST

BIO STONE CAP. VA.
OiHec hi Willis llülldiiig uvi- M u

Iinig Store

S. S. Masters & Co!
General BlacKsinith

Repair Work.
Holler .nel Mariane lte|mlritl( II -

shoeing ä si'.-cially Wagitn ill.I !'.;..¦
Work. We. make a xis-mall) ill piit'li.ti
on niliber UrcH All Work give!
an.I .'.m ini attention.

Biw Stono Cap. V i.

DR. THOMAS K. SI alky
Refraction ist.

rreals diseases id the Eye, liar. Not* I
and Throal.

Will be in Apiulaotliii I'lltST FBIll.il
in each in..nth until il 1'. M

Bristol; tenn.A
-.-;,

Dr. J. A. Uilnier
Physician ami Surgeon

oi h i: i»v.ir Mutiiii Dni^s ".¦

Biu Stone Gap, V \._
FOX & PECK,

Civil and Mining- Engineers
Big Stono Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Beporla aiid estimates oii L'oii

bei I..mils. Design and Plans ol '
Cnk.i I'laiits, l and. Kailroad did »(.'
Bngluoertiig, Klectrle Blue Trim nij

NORTON FLORAL CO.
j] H. Horstnaii, Proprietor1

DOOLEY. VA.
Telephone I030 Norton. V
Another ruinliiilei not tu form t iife..w!*d
in iu-<-il of Klowcra l»w any ¦¦ '.

Itueejl Violets, Sweet I'eas, Orchids.1 «

nations, Chrysanthemums and I'etteJ
Plants. Coraago Work ami Hörnt I' -i- ;
a Specialty. Out <>f town orders
promptly by Parcel I'oat, Special I'*1"'
on. l-.\pies'- mi Telegraph_

BIG stone ÖAP lodui
A. P. & A. M.

.Meets second Thursday, oi «>'!
oiltll at s |, m Ma-'a

'

Visiting brethren welcome
.1 II. M x rin ?
_v. n..j_

STEVENSON CHAPTER Nil.
R. A. M.

Meets third Thlirsil»)
month at 8 p. m Mason le II
Visiting oonipauloni welcons

.1 il. M*t«ew».5«f,'It. 1*. Haiiiiox. > ¦__

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
will quiet your cough, arjbthb thi tarlM
Illation ufa sore throat and luii--
rilatlon In tho bronchial tubee, tnsum's'
goodutlght's rest, free frouicoughini, *?
with easy expectoration In the niortiMy:Made.iin'l s.ild in America for l»lT"V|jyears. A wonderful prcscriptioni Ml*

itig nature in building Up your g*"«*
health and throwing oil the nlsca»«
peolally useful |iu lung trouble,
roup, broiiohltls, etc. For sale by W)
drug Company. _.


